
 

 

Hodgson Middle School and surrounding area 
schools 

▪ First and Second doses  
▪ Students 12+ and their eligible family members  
▪ Proof of address is required 

Both Health Canada and the National Advisory Committee on Vaccination (NACI) have 
approved the Pfizer vaccine for children 12 and up.  Students must be 12 years old 
on or before July 20th, 2021 to receive a vaccine.  Students may attend 
independently or with their families as appropriate. 

Vaccination is key to a safe and speedy return to school.  Vaccinating all who are 
eligible, including children, will help to reduce the number of cases of COVID-19 in 
our community and allow kids to get back to participating in activities they enjoy. 

How to book your appointments:  
▪ Please use the following link to book your appointment.  https://forms.gle/

NwyXgjQ1v4ypt7F99  
▪ Indicate which of the eligible schools your child attends. 
▪ Indicate the full first and last names of eligible family members needing a first 

dose of vaccine. 
▪ Appointments will be made on a first come first served basis. 
▪ Registration closes Monday, July 19th at noon (or when appointments are filled). 
▪ Appointment confirmation will come from the school.  Please be patient.  

Confirmations will not be sent over the weekend. 

TPH Vaccine Fact Sheet for Youth          

Family Vaccine Clinic for those 
12+ 

Tuesday, July 20, 2021 (9:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.) 
Hodgson Middle School 

https://forms.gle/NwyXgjQ1v4ypt7F99
https://www.toronto.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/97d6-COVID-19-Vaccine-Fact-Sheet-Youth.pdf


What are myocarditis and pericarditis?
Myocarditis is inflammation of the heart muscle (myocardium). Pericarditis is inflammation of the sac 
(the pericardium) that goes around the heart. Inflammation happens when your immune system is 
activated. This can lead to reactions including swelling or pain in any part of the body. 

What causes myocarditis and pericarditis?
Myocarditis and pericarditis can occur when your immune system is activated because of infections, 
including Covid-19. They can also happen because of injuries, medications, or other health problems. 
Healthcare professionals know about these conditions, and how to treat them. 

What do we know about myocarditis and pericarditis after Covid-19 vaccines?
Myocarditis and pericarditis have happened after mRNA Covid-19 vaccines (Moderna or Pfizer). Most 
cases have been mild. Early data suggests that these conditions occur more often after dose 2. They 
are more common in males. They are most common in people younger than 30. People who have 
heart problems do not seem to be at higher risk of these conditions.

How often do myocarditis or pericarditis happen after a Covid-19 vaccine?
The U.S. Centers for Disease Control estimate that from 2 to 69 out of every 1 million males getting a 
second dose of Moderna or Pfizer will develop myocarditis or pericarditis (0.0002% to 0.0069%). The 
CDC estimates that from 1 to 10 out of every 1 million females getting a second dose will develop 
these conditions (0.0001% to 0.0010%). Other data from Israel suggests that the chances may be up 
to 330 in 1 million (about 0.03%) for young males getting a second dose. Until we have more data 
from Canada, these are the best estimates available.

What are the symptoms of myocarditis or pericarditis?
Symptoms can include chest pain (most common), feeling short-of-breath, and fluttering or pounding 
of your heart. Symptoms usually start in the first 7 days after a Covid-19 vaccine. Most cases have 
happened after dose 2. 

How are myocarditis and pericarditis diagnosed and treated?
Blood tests and an electrocardiogram (ECG) can be used to quickly diagnose myocarditis and 
pericarditis. The usual treatments are rest and anti-inflammatory medications. Some people with 
these conditions have been treated in hospital. Experts do not believe that these conditions will 
have long-term e�ects. 

More questions on page 2 →
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This guide was made for teens, their guardians, and young adults. We used information from the National 
Advisory Committee on Immunization (NACI), the Canadian Paediatric Society (CPS), the U.S. Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), and government data from Canada, Israel, and the United States. 
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https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/immunization/national-advisory-committee-on-immunization-naci/recommendations-use-covid-19-vaccines/
recommendations-use-covid-19-vaccines-en.pdf
https://www.cps.ca/en/documents/position/covid-19-vaccine-for-children 
https://www.sickkids.ca/contentassets/50c1bd3c95e74dcf9fa7c9f6fd707bd7/myocarditis-and-vaccination_faqs-for-health-care-providers.pdf 
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/mm7027e2.htm?s_cid=mm7027e2_w#T2_down 
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Thank you to all of the people whose feedback helped make this guide better.

Check out our other guides:
“I got AstraZeneca for my first dose, which vaccine should I get for my second?” (1-pager) EN / FR

“I got AstraZeneca for my first dose, which vaccine should I get for my second?” (FAQ)

“I got AstraZeneca for my first dose, which vaccine should I get for my second?” (6-pager)

“Is it okay to mix Moderna and Pfizer?”

Are you fully vaccinated? EN / FR

Should I wait to get vaccinated until there is more information about myocarditis and 
pericarditis? 
No. Myocarditis and pericarditis are rare and treatable. In contrast, Covid-19 can cause serious illness 
and have long term e�ects (like tiredness and shortness-of-breath). As a result, the benefits of getting 
vaccinated are greater than the risks. Being fully vaccinated with 2 doses will give you the best 
protection from Covid-19, including more contagious variants like Delta. Being fully vaccinated will 
lower your chances of spreading Covid-19. Being fully vaccinated will let you get safely back to many 
of the activities you miss.

Almost all new Covid-19 infections are happening in people who are not fully vaccinated. This 
includes teens and younger adults. Experts believe that most people who do not get vaccinated will 
eventually be infected with Covid-19.  

What should I do if I notice symptoms?
If your symptoms are mild, you should book a visit with your healthcare team within 24 hours.

If you have severe symptoms, symptoms that get in the way of doing your normal activities, or your 
symptoms are getting worse, you should see a healthcare provider right away. 

People with heart or lung disease can become very sick with myocarditis and pericarditis. If you have 
heart or lung disease, and you notice these symptoms, see a healthcare provider right away.  

If I get myocarditis or pericarditis after dose 1, should I still get dose 2?
Vaccine experts say that people who develop myocarditis or pericarditis after dose 1 should wait to 
get dose 2 until we know more. 

NACI’s Recommendations on the Use of Covid-19 Vaccines are updated often. For the most up-to-date information, visit: 
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/immunization/national-advisory-committee-on-immunization-naci/
recommendations-use-covid-19-vaccines.html
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https://uwaterloo.ca/pharmacy/sites/ca.pharmacy/files/uploads/files/i_got_astrazeneca_for_my_first_dose._which_vaccine_is_best_for_my_second_1_pager.pdf
https://uwaterloo.ca/pharmacy/sites/ca.pharmacy/files/uploads/files/jai_recu_ma_premiere_dose_dastrazeneca._quel_vaccin_devrais-je_recevoi._.pdf
https://uwaterloo.ca/pharmacy/sites/ca.pharmacy/files/uploads/files/i_got_astrazeneca_for_my_first_dose._which_vaccine_should_i_get_for_my_second_faq.pdf
https://uwaterloo.ca/pharmacy/sites/ca.pharmacy/files/uploads/files/i_got_astrazeneca_for_my_first_dose_what_should_i_do_for_my_second_vaccine_-_long_version.pdf
https://uwaterloo.ca/pharmacy/sites/ca.pharmacy/files/uploads/files/is_it_okay_to_mix_moderna_and_pfizer.pdf
https://uwaterloo.ca/pharmacy/sites/ca.pharmacy/files/uploads/files/are_you_fully_vaccinated.pdf
https://uwaterloo.ca/pharmacy/sites/ca.pharmacy/files/uploads/files/etes-vous_pleinement_vaccine-e.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/immunization/national-advisory-committee-on-immunization-naci/recommendations-use-covid-19-vaccines.html
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/immunization/national-advisory-committee-on-immunization-naci/recommendations-use-covid-19-vaccines/recommendations-use-covid-19-vaccines-en.pdf
https://www.cps.ca/en/documents/position/covid-19-vaccine-for-children
https://www.sickkids.ca/contentassets/50c1bd3c95e74dcf9fa7c9f6fd707bd7/myocarditis-and-vaccination_faqs-for-health-care-providers.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/mm7027e2.htm?s_cid=mm7027e2_w#T2_down

